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Abstract
Dipole modes are the main cause of transverse
emittancedilution in theJapaneseLinearCollider /Ne xt
Linear Collider (JLC/NLC).A diagnostic setuphas bee n
builtinordertoinvestigatethem.Themethodisbased on
using a coaxial wire to excite and measure
electromagnetic modes of accelerating structures. This
method can offer a more efficient and less expensive
procedure than theASSET facility. Initialmeasurements
havebeenmadeandarepresentedinthispaper.
1INTRODUCTION
Several types of accelerating structures are presently
being investigated at SLAC for the JLC/NLC [1]. Two
main issues are important for high energy physics
colliders: achieving stable operation without electrica l
breakdown and minimizing long-range wakefields. In
particular dipole wakefields are the main cause of
emittance increase and beam break-up (BBU) in high
energy accelerators.They have to be well understood in
ordertobeabletodampthemproperlyandthusobtaina
highluminosityatthecollisionpoint.
For theexperimentalstudyofwakefieldsatSLAC,the
ASSET facility has been used in the past [2]. There, a
witness bunch is deflected by the fields excited by a
leading bunch, sampling in this way the wakefield.
Although it has proved to be a very reliable method, in
goodagreementwiththecircuitmodeltheory[3],astand-
alone setup tomeasure dipolewakefields thatwouldnot
require the use of a beam is desirable. Thewiremethod
fulfillsthisrequirement.
Thismethodconsistsofsendingacurrentpulsethrough
awirewhichrunsthroughanacceleratingstructureunde r
test[4,5,6].Onecanmeasurethedistortionofthecur rent
pulse in time domain, in order to obtain information
directlyonthewakefields,orthescatteringparameters in
frequencydomain. Inorder tomeasuredipolewakes, the
wire is displaced from the axis. Alternatively two wire s
placedsymmetricallyabouttheaxiscanbeused[7].
Two measurements are needed: one with the device
under test (DUT) and one with a reference pipe. From
these two measurements one extracts information
regarding the impedanceof themodesof theDUT[5,6].
From the integration of the impedance one can then
calculatethemodallossfactors.AtSLACawiresetup for
measurementsinthefrequencydomainhasbeenbuiltand
is under test [8]. Initialmeasurements with a single-cel l
cavityarepresentedinthispaper.
2MEASUREMENTSETUP
The measurement setup is shown in Fig. 1. Two
matching sections shown schematically in the figure are
placed at either end of the DUT in order to minimize
losses of the signal from the network analyzer. Fig. 2
shows in detail a matching section. It consists of a
broadbandwaveguide-coaxialmatchingsection(W)anda
removable coaxial-wire adapting part (C). The adapter
pipe is flexible enough to enable the movement of the
wire in the transverse plane.This is achievedbymoving
thewholesectionheadwhile theotherendof thepipe is
heldfixed.
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Figure1.Wiremeasurementsetup

The matching sections are broadband, the design S 11
beingbelow–30dB from11 to 18GHz. It is anticipated
that our experimental setup will be able to measure the
firsttwodipolebandsofthestandingwavestructuresa nd
thefirstbandforthetravelingwavestructures[9].
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Figure 2. Matching section: is made of two detachable
parts:waveguide-coax(W)andcoax-wire(C)
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Thematching sections have been first investigated by
connectingthemdirectlywithoneanother.Arod is used
rather than the Cmatching sections, in order to an alyze
the W sections separately. From measurements in
frequency domain using a network analyzer it could be
seenthatoneofthewaveguide-coaxialmatchingsec tions
did not meet the design specifications. W1 presente d a
reflection coefficient of –18dB, while W2 meets the
design goals, having a reflection of about –40dB ov er
mostof the frequencyrange.When therodwasrepla ced
with thewireand theC-matchingsections, the refl ection
from each adapter increased to about –20dB. HFSS
simulationswithanincreasedradiusofthelastst epofthe
coax-wireadapter ledtoareflectioncoefficientd egraded
by –20dB. This increased radius occurred due to a
fabricationerror.
Utilizing a Fast Fourier Transform the time domain
signal was obtained. Fig. 3 illustrates the reflect ion
measuredfrommatchingsection1.Reflectionsabove 0.1
canbeobserved fromeach adapter.A small reflecti on is
seenfromtheflangeconnectingthetwoadapters(a t2ns).
A coupling between the two reflections induces a
frequency modulation of the signal. These matching
sectionswere used for initialmeasurements,while more
preciseonesareintheprocessofbeingfabricated .
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Figure 3. Time domain measurement of the matching
sections.Thedashedcurverepresentstheinputpul se.
3INVESTIGATIONOFSINGLECELL
Measurements
A copper single cell has been mounted in the
measurementsetup.Thecellhasaradiusof10.7mm and
a length of 9.8mm. The pipe itself ismade of stai nless
steelandhasaradiusof4.7mm.TheSparameters have
beenmeasuredover the frequencyrangebetween11a nd
18 GHz with the DUT as well as with a reference pip e
having the same length as the cavity, using a calib rated
network analyzer. The wire has been approximately
centered in the system, by centering the ends of th e
matching sections in the fixture system. A more pre cise
transverse alignment of thewirehas been then achi eved
by minimizing the amplitude of the transmission of a
dipole mode of the cavity. The wire has been then
displacedin250 µmsteps,toupto2mmoffsetfromthe
axis. Fig. 4 presents severalmeasurements at incre asing
wireoffsets. Both themeasurementwith theDUT (so lid
lines)andtheonewithareferencepipe(dashedli nes)are
shown.Thedot-dashedlineswillbeexplainedinth enext
section.Themaximumtransmissionisbelowunity,d ueto
the attenuation in the coaxial line with copper cen tral
conductorandstainlesssteelwallsandintheadap ters.By
comparisonof the twocurves ineachplot itcanbe seen
thatmostofthelossesoccurinthematchingsecti onsand
beam pipe, the ones in the cavity being negligible in
comparison.
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Figure 4 Transmission parameter S 12  for various wire
offsets. The curves represent the measurement with
reference pipe (solid line), measurement with DUT
(dashed line) and HFSS simulation of cavity with lo ssy
wire(copper)andwalls(stainlesssteel)(dot-dash edline)

A frequency modulation is observed in all
measurements.Thisisduetothemismatchinthead apters
showninthepreviouschapter.Abroadpeakreprese nting
amonopoleresonanceinthecavitycanbeobserved when
the wire is centered in the device. When the wire i s
displacedby1mm,twohigherqualityresonancesap pear
at about 14.8 and 16.6 GHz. They represent the firs t
dipole modes of the cavity, TE-like and TM-like,
respectively.Thefrequencyofthefirstdipolemod estays
constantwhilemoving thewire,while theother shi fts to
highervalues.Onapproachingthecellaxis,thefr equency
approaches the frequencyof themode intheunpertu rbed
cavity.
Simulations
TheSparametershavebeencalculatedforasingle cell
attached to tubes at either end utilizing HFSS (Hig h
Frequency Structure Simulator), in order to underst and
themeasurements.Boththewireandthecavitywall sare
assumed to be lossy (copper wire and stainless stee l
walls). S12 obtained from simulation is compared wi th
centeredwire
1mmoffset
2mmoffset
the data in Fig. 4. The amplitude of the signal is much
closer to unity since losses in thematching sectio ns are
not taken into account. Despite the modulation in t he
measured data, there is a clear correspondence betw een
measurement and simulation. A discrepancy is observ ed
inthefrequencyofthefirstdipolemode.
Fig.5presentsthefrequencyofthemodesasafun ction
ofthewireoffset.Thecrossesrepresentthemeasu rement
points and the circles the simulation results. The
horizontal dot-dashed lines mark the frequencies of  the
dipolemodes in theunperturbedcavity.Goodagreem ent
between simulation and measurement up to 50 MHz is
seeninthemonopoleandtheseconddipolemode.A shift
ofapproximately150MHzisobservedinthefirstd ipole
mode.A tilt inthewireoracoupling inresonance smay
explainthis.Furtherstudiesareinprogresstoun derstand
thisdiscrepancy.
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Figure5Synchronousmode frequencies asa function of
the wire offset with respect to the axis: measureme nts
(crosses) and simulation (circles). The horizontal dot-
dashedlinesrepresentthefrequenciesofthedipol emodes
ofthecavitywithoutperturbingwire.

Theelectric fieldof thedipolemodes is shownin Fig.
6. The TE-like mode almost automatically fulfills t he
boundary condition on the wire surface. The wire on ly
modifiesthefielddistributionlocally.Thepertur bationis
therefore small and the frequency is not changed. I n the
caseof theTM-likemode, thewire forces the field  lines
to change, inducing a larger perturbation. The freq uency
shift increaseswhen thewire ismoved into regions with
higher field amplitude. We note that in the case of  the
monopole mode (TM-like) the maximum frequency
change is when the wire is in the middle of the cav ity,
where the field is also maximum (the unperturbed
frequencyis11.2GHz).
The property of the frequency variation with the wi re
offset for only the seconddipolemode,while theo neof
the first one remains constant is characteristic fo r single
cells. For multi-cell cavities, as is the case of m ost
accelerating RF structures, the modes are rarely TE -like
or TM-like, but rather hybrid modes. Therefore the
frequency will shift in bothmodes [8]. By extrapol ating
the frequencycurveat theaxis,onecanobtain the mode
frequency.
Inordertocharacterizethewakefieldsitisimpor tantto
have knowledge of the modal loss factors. The loss
factors of themodes were calculatedwithHFSS for the
unperturbedcavityaswellasinthepresenceofth ewire.
When thewire approaches the cavity axis the loss f actor
equals the value corresponding to the unperturbed
structure. The loss factors are currently under
investigationandwillbereportedinalaterpubli cation.
4SUMMARY
Asetuptostudydipolemodesbasedonawiremetho d
hasbeenrecentlybeenbuiltandiscurrentlyunder testat
SLAC.A test cellhas beenmounted in the experimen tal
setup and initial measurements have been made. The
measurementisstronglyinfluencedbythemismatche sin
the matching sections. Nevertheless, agreement with
HFSS simulations has been observed. The frequency o f
thefirstdipolemodeisunperturbedbythewiredu etothe
TE-like character, while the TM-like dipole mode gi ves
risetoashiftinfrequencywiththewireoffset. Thisshift
becomeszeroas thewire isbrought to thecavity c enter.
Furtherstudiesareinprogress.
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Figure6Electricfieldofthetwodipolemodes:TE -like(a)
andTM-like(b)
